
Horror-struck eyewiuvms will fK'\'Cr forget the great ball of blouing h)xirogen bunting 
from the ship', after 5eCtion on that tragic spring night at Lakehurst, N.J. 
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This is the lory, reconstructed frol11 survivor' reports, 

of the lerrible holoca ust or the a irship 

Hindenburg two decades ago. 
By Joh" Tolaru! 

O n Thut"!'day afternoon, May 6, 19,')/, the 
seventh-place Brooklyn Dodgers werc playing 
the leaders or the National Lea ~ue, the PitlS
burgh Pirates, at EbbclS Field. And the Dodg
ers were winning. The Brooklyn fans were so 
busy cheering their pitcher, \'an Lingle 
M ungo. that little atlenlion wa~ paid a giant 
airship that was floatin~ lazily over Ikdrord 
.\ \"cnue. In raCt. thc rollowing morning not a 
sin~le sports writer mentioned that the air
liner Hindenburg had been briefly a witness 
to the ~urprising 9-5 Dodger victory. 

In 1('!':~ parti~an sections or New YQI·k there 
was morc intcrt'$(. ,\Iong Broadway. automo
bile<:. trucks and rattletrap troIley cars ~toppcd; 
passcll'{Crs craned their necks to ~et a look at 
the Hvilll{ hotel-now nearing the end or ilS 



7:22 P. M.: Three minutes befort: the cataStrophe, the gttat uppelin maneuvers for 
a landing while panengers watch the operation from the windows. 7:25:22 P. • A mass of (lames engulf, the bow of the diri-

• gible as it settles to the ground tail fint. 

first transatlantic trip of the year. Taxis and 
buses honked their horns in greeting. 

From the Bancry 10 the Bronx, faces wefe 
turned up. New Yorkers had seen the dirigible 
on many of its len round trips the year before, 
but the 1-1 indcnburg was still a sight of wonder 
and beauty. It was awesome to look up and 
see, high in the sky, an object H6 (eel high 
and 803 fect ]ong-nincty.thrc(' fecI longer 
than the big~CSI battleship afloat. 

AI 3:32 P.M. just as the lIi ndcnburg was 
turning gracefully over the Empire Stale 
Building, the sun peered through lowcril1't 
clouds. I is rays glittered on the huge black 
Nazi swastikas pai nted on the fins of the ship. 
On the lI indcllburg's promenade deck, two 
authors, M r. and Mrs. Leonhard Adelt, were 
waving at the crowd on the observation plat
form of the Empire State Building. The ship 
was now so close to the Im\er that Adelt 
noticed siglll-scers taking pictures. 

Then the H indenbu rg, with ninety-seven 
passengers and crewmen aboa rd, headed south 
for its d~tinalion-Lakehurst, New Jersey. 
Curious l'\ew Yorkers went back to work, be
lieving they had seen the successful end of 
another routine passage of "the safest aircraft 
ever built" -a ship so safe that L1oyd·s, of 
London, had insured it fo r £500,000 al the 
very low rale of !i per cent. 

On the bridge of the ship's control car, 175 
feel from the bow, Capt. ~I ax Pruss, a blond, 
blue-eyed man, was giving quiel orders to the 
men at the two wheels. Kurt Sch~nherr, the 
rudder man, stared straight ahead, like Ihe 
hdmsman of any seagoing ship. Eduard 
8octius, the elevator man, stood sideways with 
hi~ right shoulder pointing ahead. 

Watching Pruss was Capt. Ernst Lehmann, 
commander of the dirigible on its last dra
matic trip of the 1936 season. During this 
voyage over hurricane-tossed New England, 

Pallbt'al'C'fS salute the casket of th(' I-l indcnburg" t.lptain, Ernst Lt-hmOlnn, 
a l a Nazi-!IIyl(, mass funeral in New York for the German victims. 

Dr. Hugo Edener (right). designer of the Hindenburg, and Dr. L. Duerr. 
chief en~neer, al the invnli~alion into the cawe of the tra~y. 

L~hmann had hand led thc great airship so 
skIllfully that the passengers never realized 
they had gone through the worst storm of the 
year. Lehmann was a cordial, quietly forceful 
man. Now, as an observer, he slill felt the 
weight of duty-so deeply was a sense of duty 
impressed on every oAicer a nd crewman of 
the German Zeppelin Transport Company. 

Just a~t of the cont rol ca r, passengers lined 
the slanting observation windows of the fifty
fOOl promenades on each side of A deck. On 
Ihe starboard side, JUSt outboard of the mai n 
salon, manufacturer Ph ilip r-. l angone was try
ing to find the bui lding o n Seventh Ave nue 
whic.h ho~? his showrooms. I n the adjoini ng 
rcadlllg-wfillng room, M rs. Hermann Doeh
ncr was crocheting while hcr three ehildren 
Irene, ten; Walter, eight; and Werner six-
played games. ' 

On the port-side promenade JUSt outboard 
of the forly-six-foot-by-six le~n_foot din ing 
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7:27 P.M.: The rt.'SCuers, themselves almOllt in a StalC of shock, fight searing heat to pull survivonl from the crumpk-d skeleton. r>.lany passc:ngcn and crew
men plungt.'<I out of the falling ship's hatches and windows. ~liraculously. sixty-two of the ninely-seven persons aboard 8Omehow gOt out alive. 

room, acrobat J oseph Spall, who made a good 
living taking comic falls under the stage name 
of Ben Dova, was trying to sec his home tow n, 
DougJa!\IOn, Long Island. 

H e had JUSt finished an engagement at 
Be rl in's Winlcrgartcn Theater and had 
Hown o n the Hindcnburg so he could ap
pear at Radio City ~lusic H all on 1>. lay 
twelfth . 

A slender, energetic, balding man joined 
Spah . He was Birgcr Brink, correspondent of 
the Stockholm Aftonbladct. Brin k had never 
seen New York before, and Spah pointed Qut 
t he b ig ocean-going ships tied up at the West 
Side piers. 

As the H indenburg glided across New Jer
sey, so me of the t hirly-eight passengers hurried 
to the ir cabins in the middle of A deck. Others, 
aware of the not-uncommon delays in landing, 
sauntered down the wid e staircase that led to 
B deck. Because (Continued on Page 50) 

7:28 P.M.: Sailors lead a badly burned vlcum from the wreckage. The dea!h toll of 56 
included 2'2 crew mcmbers, 13 passengers and onc member of !he ground crew. 

Today, survivor Joseph Spah is an acrobat and clown working 
in an ice show under the name Ben Dova. 
Here he tells the girl! of his troupe about the tragro\,. 
He escaped with only a brokt'n ankle. 
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of the curve of the ship's hull. B dock was 
much narrower than A decl:. and the ob
scrvmion windows were so dceply pitched 
that it was possible to 1001: straight down. 

On the starboard side, Rolf von 
Heidenstarn, wealthy Swedish industrial
ist, StOPped for a drinl: at the bar. Then 
he rang a bell on the outside of the ad
joining smoking room. The ring alerted 
head steward HO""'ilrd Kubis, ensconced 
in a kind of sentry box. Kubis pressed a 
release ; the industrialist was admitted 
into a "Iock" and the door behind him 
closed . There was a wait of a moment; 
then a second door leading directly to the 
smoking room o pened. Von Heidenstam 
jo ined other passengers who were smok
ing and discussing Ihe Spanish Civil War 
and the coming marriage o f the Duke of 
Windsor and Wally. 

Conversation later swung to the color
ful murals depicting the history of airship 
travel on the washable-leather walls. 
A Gennan p.1ssenger proudly IOld of the 
million·mile safety r\.'COrd o f the Graf 
Zeppelin. But the ship they were riding 
in, he concluded, was even safer- the 
safest dirigible ever buill. It had only 
one drawtxlck : its sixteen gas cells wcre 
loaded with over 7,()(X),()(X) cubic feet 
of highly flammable hydrogen. 

On leaving the smoking room. Ferdi· 
nand Lammot Belin, Jr. . a recent gradu
ate o f Yale. chided Chief Sleward Kubis 
for enforcing safety regulations so 
slringently. 

"We Germans." replied Kubis humor
lessly. "don't fool with hydrogen." 

I ndccd they didn·l. and they were 
proud of their precaulions. All matches 
and lighters had bI..'Cn confiscated when 
passcnb>ers boarded at Fr.tnkfon. As a 
further safety measure. the three cat
walks. including the main one which ran 
along the very bottom of the ship from 
bow 10 Siern. were covered wilh rubber. 
Those treading the narrow "sidewalks" 
\\orc sneakers or felt boots 10 prc\'ent 
static or spark.s. Cre"" nKn who ""ent top
side betwl,.'Cn the billowing gas cells wore 
astx."stos suits free of butto ns or meta l. 

And the four Ii000horscpowcr Diesel 
engines that drove the ship at a dead air 
speed of 84 miles an hour required no 
ignilion. They used a crude oil with a 

. flash point so low thaI it wouldn't burn 
even if a flaming match was tossed into 
the tank . 

Between these precautions and their 
self-confident enforeement o f them. the 
Germans had absolute failh in the safety 
of the Hindenburg. 

A croba t Spah had seen the Gennan 
confidence close-up on the second day of 
the trip. While walking along the main 
calwalk toward the tail to vi.s it Ulla 
von Heidenstadt. the prize-winning Al
satian shepherd dog he was bringing 
home to his children , Spah had mel Ca p
tain Lehmann. 

"You know." the acrobat had said, 
" I'm a flying jinx." He explained that he 
had al~ad) been in three air crashes. 

Lehmann had smiled confidently. "You 
don't need to worry. my friend . Zeppelins 
never have accidents." 

The Literary Digcst. in its issue of 
October 17, 1936, shared Ihe German 
view ... Nor need voyagers on Ihe Hinden
burg fear fire within the ship," the maga
:rine stated flatly . 

Mcan"hilc at the Naval Air Station on 
the flat , sandy scrubland a mile from 
Lakehurst. New Jersey. ""eary ne .... 'SnlCn. 
photoaraphers and newsreel camcmmcn 
""ere lolling on the grass at the side oflhe 
airshi p hangar. Many of them had been 
pulled out of bed at five thaI morning to 
catch the ferry to New Jersey. For the 

(Continued from Page 25) 

H indenburg had been scheduled origi
nally to land al aboul eight A.M. 

II was just another routine landing to 
these men. Although six newsreel com
panies were o n hand. only two staff men 
from Ihe mClropolitan dailies had come 
down from New York to co\'er the story. 
Local correspondents. like Harry Kroh, 
of Brielle. who represented eight New 
York, New Jersey and Philadelphia pa
pers, and Herb Rau, of the lolkewood 
T imes. who was also correspondent for 
The New York T imes, and the Standard 
News Associalion, were relied upon to fi le 
the simple Story. T he Associated Press had 
Ed Okim 10 tap out the landing details on 
their direct wire 10 Newark . 

The landing was considered so routine 
that Lt. George F. Watson, in charge of 
public information for the Naval Air 
Station, had set up only one telephone in 
the improvised pressroom at the north
wcst end of the hangar. 

It had been a long day. too, for Ihe 
families and friends of the incoming pas
sengers. Many of Ihem. like the large 
party on hand to greet Ph ilip Mangone, 
had driven the twenty miles to thc famed 
boardwalk at Asbury Pa rk to get a decenl 
lunch and help while away the dull hours. 
Mrs. Joseph Spah, after attending mass 
at Douglaston to celebrate the Feast of 
the Ascension, had made the long drive 
with her three children in the family's 

• 
r-. lost fa thers yearn for a son 
who will nOt only fill their 
shoes but a lso the gas ta nk. 

II E.SRY MC~tAIiON 

• 
brand·new blue sedan. After waiting 
since e:lrly morning, Gilben, five. Mari
lyn, three. and Richard, two, were tired 
and cranky. 

At fo ur I'.M. a newsreel man. standing 
atop a car with his long.legged camera, 
shouted. " T here she is !" 

The newsmen got up from the grass, 
and the rela tives edged closer to Ihe re- I

straining fe nce that ran wcst fro m the 
corner of the hangar. BUI sailors and 
civilian workers perched on the movable 
moo~ing .mast in the center of the huge 
landing Circle made no mo ve. Neither did 
Comdr. Charles Rosendahl. comman
dant of the sta tion. who was in charge of 
Ih7 landing opel"'dtions. Even though Ihe 
Hmdenburg was coming in from Ihe 
north. low and fast. Captain Pruss had 
already radioed Roscndahlthat he didn't 
like the dark stonn clouds that had been 
piling up. He was going to cruise around. 
Pruss said. until about six P .M. 

Rosendahl wished Pruss ..... ould come' 
in . f?r an immediate land ing. In his 
opmlOn. the wea ther was favorable 
e.no ugh. But he knew that aptain Ilruss. 
Ilk~ Iheolher skippers of the German up
pelm Transpon Company. was a cautious 
o perator. That was onereuson the Gem\an 
airship men had won the co nfidence of 
the .... orld - they never took chances. 

The Hindenburg passed over the flat, 
sa.ndy field and dropped a tiny parnchule 
with a message confirming the six
o'dock landing. The Ship passed o\'cr the 
hangar and headed south ils four 
Daimler· Benz engines roaring deeply. 
. There ..... as a groa n from the erowd as 
1\ Ix:camc obvious that the landing w. ' Id 
be delayed still lo nger. To ma ke mallers 
.... ~rsc. a sudden sho""er Clime on. 
qUickly making the sand field soggy. 

An hour later, dunng II lull in the 
~I ( nn, the (Co", I"lIrd (I" Pag' .HI 
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(COllfinUM/rom Puge.(0) station siren 
blasted nine times. The big landing crew 
of I JONavy men ::lOd 138civilians marched 
onto the field. But before thc men reacht."<I 
their positions near the mooring mast, a 
new shower drenched them. 

Some of the enlisled men beg3n com
plaining about being deprived of liberty 
just to moor :1 Germ3n ship. They were 
quieted down by the a uthorit3tive bel
lows of Chief Fred (Bull) Tobin. 3 burly 
veleran of the Shenand03h di s.:lster. 

At 6:12. the ceiling W3S 200 fect and 
visibility five milcs. The wind .... ;IS \\cst
nonhwest 3t eight knOIS, 3nd the thun
derstorms hod about blown themsehes 
out. Rosendahl sent off another mess-1ge: 
"All dear and waiting:' 

From his cubicle in the rcarof the con
trol car. Radio Offtcer Willy Speck re
loyed Ihe mess-1ge to Captain Pruss. The 
big ship, having cruised as far south as 
the mouth of the Delaware Rivcr. now 
headed back for Lak ehurst. 

The passengers were w3rned thai a 
landing would be made soon. Those who 
hadn't packed hurried 10 do so. Others 
checked their pasSPOfiS and cusloms 
declaralions. All felt the trip was safely 
over. 

Captain Lehmann. who had been gos
siping \\ilh the passengers in the lounge, 
came forWArd and climbed down into the 
control car. As he siood watching Pru~s 
navigate Ihe shi p, he ran over in his mind 
the many things he and Rosenda~1 had 
to discuss about Ihe 1937 season. Sr<teen 
round.trip nighls had been planned. and 
special arl"' .. l!lgements had to be m:lde. In 
addition. he hoped that he and Lconhar~ 
Adelt could talk over revisions in their 
new book. Zeppelin. with their publishers, 
Longm:ms, Grccn and .Company . . Prob
ably there wouldn't be time: the ship was 
scheduled to leave thai midnight to ac
commodate forty-fi\·e \\ ealthy e3slbound 
travelers-at thAt moment waiting otthe 
Biltmore Hotel in New York-who 
wanted 10 attend the coronation of King 
George VI Ihe ne"(l week. And Lehmann 

knew that if at 311 possible the deiXLrlure 
would be on the minute: the Gemmn 
Zeppelin Transport Company prided it
self on its punctualtake-ofTs. 

Among the passengers put out by the 
del3y in landing was Birger Drink. He 
had been sent to America by his paper 10 
write an article about the tercentennial 
celebration of the first landing of the 
Swt.'<Ies in Americ:l. Brink wa~ supposed 
to t:lke a chancrcd plane 10 H arri~burg 
to interview Governor Earle. He h3d 
plAnned to ny back at once and be on 
board the Hindenburg for the takc-ofT. 
No .... it promised 10 be a franlic if not 
impossible trip. 

A few seconds after seven P.M" Rosen
dahl sent another ITICSS:lge. recommend
ing immediate landing. The ship, its 1 .... 0 
front lights on, came across the fa st
darkening skies from the south. As it 
passed the field at aboUI 500 feet. Pruss 
looked over the landing crew deployed 
below. 

The rain had slackened to a drizzle. 
There was a light. \ariable surface wind. 
southeast at two knots, and a ~i"(· l.not 
west .... ind at an altitude of 200 fect . The 
ceiling ..... as now about 1500 fcct. Every
one prepat\.""<1 for ..... hat appeared to be an 
easy landing. 

The newsreel men were at their cam
er:ls. mosl of Ihem on tops of cars. 
PholOgr:a phers squinted through their 
view finders and maneuvered for po~i
tion. Jack Snyder. of the Ph iladelphia 
Record. shoved in a new plate. It was 
pl:lIe No. 13. Thirleen. he thought . S()lIIe
IM/I}!'S 001/1/1110 go nrOl/1! n-i," ,"is piclllrl'. 

Moving forward ..... ith Commander 
RO'iCndahl were his ..... ife :and reponer 
Harry Kroh ..... ho had covered many air
ship landings for his nc .... spapers. Kroh 
wAnled to question Ernst Lehmann, hop
ing his answers ..... ould make the rOUline 
story more inlerc~ting. Also in Ihe little 
party were Comdr. Jess Kenworthy, who 
lmd been executive oflkcr of the M:lcon, 
:lOd the former World War Zeppelin 
commander. AntOIl 1·leinen. now II lieu
tenant commander in the Naval Req-f',c. 

.( 

The 

Perfect 

T nc pompous youn~ woman in C.1hin 11\ of 
the oce:ln liner oh\ iousl~ nC\(T h'ld an}onC:lI 
her lx'd. :lIld call lx-fore. and 1001.. dl.' lh;hl in 
rilll~ing fOI· the s te\\;lrd at all hours for little or 
no reason . By the second day OUl, he \\'iIS 

Squelch 

fatigut.'(1 and fed Ip.. . 
Then callle boa. dnll. The lad\- comphllned 

that the drill intcrrupu.:d her bridl;e t;'ame. 
Shc prOle ted thaI it was ridiculous 10 put on 
a life jacket. She fussed and flllll~ so that .it 
took the patient steward fi\·c nUlHlU'S to lie 
her into the jacket. Fina]]\. as he mon~d a\\ ay. 
ncr eye lit o n a little painted note on the 
jacket, "Good for t\\cnt~-four hours." 

" Oh, steward." she called out, "\Vhal do I 
do after t\\ent~-(our hours?" 

" M ad.llne, " he roplied, "just ring for )OUl' 
steward " Timothy H •• I)' 

William Craig, on his first assignment 
for the SIand3rd Oil Company (New 
Jersey) magazine, The Lamp. walked to 
the mast. From there he .... ould ha\e a 
fine \iew of the new hydrogen-loading 
method Ihat \\~.Is to be tried out. If the 
method proved suC'CC~sful. two hours 
would be '>:Ived. 

lnside a little building attached to the 
west side of the dirigible hangar. Herbert 
Morrison. 3n announcer from Station 
WLS. ChK.::ago, checked o\er last·minute 
adjustments with hi:-. engineer. Charlie 
Nehlsen. They .... ere 10 make a recording 
of the year's firsl transatlantic-flIght 
landing for the Dinner Bell program. 
They had flo\~n in from Chicago. and 
Nehlsen had jusl finished selling up his 
portable recorder. 

As the Hindenburg floated over 
Bachelor Ofliccrs' Quarters. Morrison, a 
small. lantern-jawed man of about 120 
pound~. called out. "Charlie, I'm going 
out for the recording:' He left the build
ing. \.,.hieh also hou.)Cd the Na\)'s r:ldio 
station. walked ontO the field and began 
talking into his hand microphone. He 
tried to bring :15 llluelT color as possible 
into an cssentially dull a~~ignment. Usu
ally Ihere were such famous passengers 
aboard as Dougl.ls Fairbanks 3nd his 
wife. Lady Ashle), ,\l ax Schmeling and 
Lady Gr:lC'C Drummond Hay. Today's 
list was b:lre of celebrities. 

Inside the radio building, Nehlsen was 
worrying :Ibout the cross lalk he was gCI
ting from the Illival signah. There was no 
time 10 change pt))lIions, and he ..... as 
hurriedly tl)ing to filter out the dis
turbances. 

On the to ..... er at the helium plant. O\er 
half a mile cast of the mooring mast. 
four ci\llian emplo)~ ~Iood on a plat
form eighty fccl in the air, watching the 
big ship mal.e .... hat they thought ..... as too 
sharp a turn. 

Others thought the dirigible was com
ing in too fast. Mrs. Frank Peckham. 
wife of the veter:ln survivor of the Shen
andoah. was standing outside Ihe bar
racks for chief petty OfflCCrs' families. She 
Ihought the Germans were being smart . 
tl)'ing "to show us up:' 

But Rosendahl thoughl Pruss had 
made a good. If slightly tight , tum, and 
was coming in handIly. 

In the control car, I'ru~s and his offi· 
cers :Idjusted Ihe trim and buoyancy of 
the ship. AI 7:19 hydrobocn was vahed 
and water b.1l1ast dumped as the ship 
len'led 01T under perfect control. At an 
ahilUde of :!OO fcct, the Hindenburg 
headed into the \\Jnd. About 700 fect 
from Ihe mooring rna", te1cgr:lphic or
ders \\ere na:-.hcd b) Pruss 10 all four t.n
gine gondola~. r hcre ....-a:-. a "puller 1rom 
the engines a~ Ihc t ..... elll) .foot·long. four
bladed propeller-. re\er<.ed thclr dl11~cllon 
The :-.hlp·s head .... ay \\ a,> qUlcl.l) ,topped 

The men on the helium tu .... er shool. 
their head;:;. "Th,lI's nOI the \\a) old 
1·1 ugo sets them do .... n." said ri\ eler John 
C. Waim\right. T he others agreed th.lt 
Doctor Ecl.ener. the canny old airshi p 
man with the pouch) e)cs. used to come 
in gently and land on a dlO'IC. 

The reversing of the mOIOrs soundc-<i 10 
Mrs. Peckham lil.e the \Creeching of box
car \\heels. From hcr ~anlage point nonh 
of Bachelor Officers' Quarters, the ship 
stopped so r.lst that it seemed to pi\ol as 
though attached to a most. 

But Rosendahl. \\ho I.n(' .... the surface 
..... inds were blowing SOuth('3st \\ hile those 
at ship le\el .... ('rc driving \\CSt, thoughl 
Pruss had come in nicely under such 
conditions. 

At 7:20. tiny figures appeared on the 
plalform at Ihe IOdentcd nose of the 
dirigible. AI 7 :21 the first landing rope. 
o\er 400 reet long and 1 .... 0 inches in 
diameter. spun do ..... n. hilling the \\et 



sand inside (he mooring circle. A moment 
later the second rope hit the ground. 
Sailors and civilians picked up the port 
line and pulled it toward one of the t\,\,o 
liule railway ears on the circular trlld.S. 
The starboard crew slowl) pulled their 
line to the second car. 

A light gUSt of wind moved the ship 
slowly to starboard. tightcning thc port 
rope. The old hands on the landing crew 
weren't worricd. But Calvin Keck and 
William Brown. seniorS at Lakewood 
High School, who "'ere doing the job for 
the one-dollar fee and the excitement. be
came a Ilule nervous at the strong tug. 

In the control car, both Pruss and 
Lehmann \,\,ere pleased with the landing. 
A li u le aft of them. Radio Officer Willy 
Speck was informing the Graf Zcppelin. 
then in passage over the Soulh A tlantiC. 
that thc Hindcnburg had just madc a safc 
landing. 

Back a t thc airship hangar, Herb Ra u 
hadn' t felt like ",alking thc 2200 fcct 10 
the mast with the Olher rcporters. As 
soon a) he sa\,\, the ropt.'S drop from the 
Hindcnburg. he staned for the one 
phone in the pressroom. Hc quickly gOt 
through 10 Tom Kclly, the night edilOr 
of thc Standard News Association, and 
began giving him the e'{act time of land-

'"I< A t the edge of the field. Morrison was 
talking into hiS microphone. describing 
Ihe scene. He had JUSt announced that 
this was Cuptain I'russ" first command
though actually It was the tenth time 
Pruss had captained the Hindenburg on 
a transatlant iC flight. " Passengers are 
looking out the window), waving." Mor
rison "'em on. "The ship I) standing stili 
now. .. 

Behind the felltt rcstnllning Sl)«ta
tors, Gilben and Marilyn Spah were 
jumping about e.xcitedly, trying to )pot 
their f .. ther in the hovering ship. In the 
hubbub two-yc3r-old Richard began to 
fuss, and his mother tried to soothe him. 
M r. and Mrs. Ferdinand Lammot Belin. 
Sr" on hand to greet thclr son, cdged for
w3rd cxpt.'Ctamly. 

Most of the passengers were in the 
main lounge, on the st3rboard side. lining 
up for Customs insl)«tion. But scver.!I, 
induding Spah, \,\,ere looking out the 
windo ..... s of the ponside dining room. 
Spah thought he recognized hiS family 
and was focus ing his movie camera to 
shoot his last few fcct of film. 

Pat Dowli ng, the small , wiry major
domo of the American Zeppelin T rans
pon Company (Unitcd Slates represent
ati,cs for the German line), slood directly 
under the ship, holding thin)-flve pounds 
of D ry Ice for the perishable food t.ept In 

the all-clectric kitchen on the portside 
of B ded. 

Si).tecn Customs men, led by A. Ray
mond RafT, ColleclOr of the Pon of 
Philadelphia. started from the mooring 
mast to",ard the motionless ship. They 
\,\,cre folto\'\' ed by Imnllgrat ion and Public 
Heal th oflki~l l s. 

A mong others moving toward the 
Zeppehn "'as Einar Thulin. 'ew York 
correspondem for the Stockholm Tid
ningen. Thulin was In 3 car bouncing 
across the wet sand toward the rtlOOf'ing 
circle. He had made arrdnbocmems for 
Brint. ·s night to Harrisburg. Already a 
plane \,\,as being \,\,allhed up on a runway 
west of lhe hangars. With Thulin \,\,ere 
Dr. Am3ndus Johnson, head of the 
American-Sv.edlsh II lstorical Museum in 
Philadelphia, and " Duke" Krantz. chid 
pilot for the I'ew York Daily I'cw:>. 
Krantz, born in S\,\,edcn, wanted to say 
hello to his illustriou!. compatriol. 

There W3S now a strange quiet. The 
Hindenburg's englllC\ \,\,cre turning o\er 
slo ..... ly. silently. The ship hung peacefully 
about se\ent)-fl\e f~t from the ground. 
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rhe- Hindenbu~ modernistic dining room shown durin~ an Adantic crossine:. 

"The vast motors," Morrison said, 
"are Just holding it, JUSt enough to keep 
it from " He stopped short. It was 
exactly 7:25 P.M. 

Suddenly a mushroom of name burst 
from the top of the ~hip aft, just forw3rd 
of the point where the front edge of the 
upper fin sloped into the hull. 

10rrison's voice filled 'With horror. 
He gasped, "'t's brot.en into flames! h'~ 
flashlnB-flashtng! It's flashing terrible!" 

When Mrs. Spah first saw the flash of 
light in the gro\,\, ing darkness, she thOUght 
it was flre\'\'orks. She had ne'er secn a 
Illnding before and figured the Germans 
were celebrating their long-delayed ar
rival. 

Mrs. William Craig, wife of the writer 
for The Lamp. who was now standing 
against the fence. thought the sun had 
finally burst through the stonn clouds. 
A few fect away, si1(tet::n-)ear-old M rs. 
Matilda Smeling Randolph wasn't \'\'atch
ing the airship. When she heard her hus
band. Nathaniel. calmly say, "There she 
goes," she turned around, saw a brilliant 
:>tre:lk of light, and screamed h)sterictl ily. 
Her husband sl3ppcd her face. 

Chief Emil (Babe) Klaassen. a veteran 
of the Mllcon crash .... ho had been as-

signed to the tail end of the ship. not iced 
the sky light up. Then he looked straight 
up and saw a burning mass. He had only 
one thought-to get UW3Y· 

Civilian sheet-mctal worler John Eitel 
h3d just helped attach the port landing 
line to one of thc little rail\,\,ay cars. He 
was still holding onto the big line and 
looking up curiousl) at the ponside of 
the dirigible. He QW fl30lCS race sud
denly under the ship. lie ran. 

Electrici3n Leroy Comstock. a six
foot-four giant, \,\,as standing on a plat
form on the mooring m3st. twel\e fect 
from the ground, re:ldy to plug an elec
tric line into the H tndenburg. But when 
he saw the flash of light he dropped his 
line. 

Below him, Rosendahl cried out, "My 
God, it's on fire!" 

Chief David (Doc) Safford, another 
Macon survivor, had his back to the 
ship's stern. He was watching the moor
ing cable slowly unreel from the ship's 
snout and stan IOward the ground. when 
he felt a terrible blast of heat. He turned 
and saw the ship blazing abO\e him. 

Next to Safford was Monty Rowe, a 
shipmate on the Macon. Hc saw thc fins 
light up s trangely. Only that afternoon ttt 

c3rly supper. when Rowe saw the ap
prooching storm. he'd told his wife, " If 
that thing is hit right. she'll blow us right 
ofT thc m:lp." Now he thought, Here ir iJ. 

"Run!" shouted a man on top of the 
mast through a megaphone. It was Boat
swain's Mllte First Class Bruce Herring
IOn. He rcpe:ltcd the w3ming half:l dozen 
times. As for himself, he could only stay 
transfixed, watChing the doomed men 
in thc nose of the Hindenburg. 

The explosion sct ofT by the firs t burst 
of flllme grew louder with distance. To 
R<Kendnhl. it was a muffled report. To 
founecn-year-old Helen Disbrow, a sight
seer ..... ho was in the parking area, it 
sounded like a big thump. To W LS en
gineer Charlie Nehlsen. it was a stan ling 
"ove:reut" on his sixteen-inch record. 
Rules of whi tewash dust, shaken from 
the ceiling by the concussion , cO\'ered the 
whirling disk. He desperately cleared the 
record and gave thc O.K. signal through 
the open window to Morrison. 
. Mrs. ~cllieGregg.asecretary, whowas 
Just coming down the stairs from offICeS 
over the brick guardhouse behind the big 
hangar, hc:Ird a noise like blasting. The 
concussion shook the building. In thc 
opposite direction, al the Petty OfflCl!rs ' 
Barrads, the first explosion reminded 
Mrs. Peckham of a shotgun blast. Then 
she felt a strange Suction. 

" Whllt's that?" asked a frien d. 
"T hat's the end." sa id Mrs. Peck ham. 

"Let's ~ct o\<cr to thc infirmary." 
A mile 3nd a half on the o ther side of 

the field, on the porch of her home i., 
Lakehurst, M rs. Margaret RUnion, whose 
son, E\erett, was in the ground crew, 
heard a rumble like thunder. 

And ten milcs away, in Toms Ri\er . 
startled townspeople saw the sky flash 
brlefl)'. Then they heard a heavy dull 
thud. 

S tr.angc:1y, Hcrbert O' La ughlin, a busi
nes~m~n from Chicago, who was in his 
cabtn In the forward section of A deck 
heard nothing. Hc felt only a slight tremo; 
?f the shIp. Then, suddenly aware of run
IIlg footsteps in the corridors, he walked 
out to the promenade deck on the port
side to see ..... hat was \,\, rong. 
,L~nhard Adell was standing beside 

hiS Wife a.1 an Open window. He was look-
109 for hiS t .... o brothers in the crowd be
lOW-brothers hc hadn't seen for thi n ) 
)ears-when he noticed the crowd st iffen. 
He. couldn't accoum for this st range re
act ion. Then he recalled having heard, ;t 

f~w seconds before. a light, dull dc to",l
lion-something like a beer bottle being 
opened. He looked toward the stcrn and 
saw arose glow-"like a sunrise." It wn .. 
beautiful, but he knew the ship ,,\'as on 
fire. 

In the stem of the airship. walking 
along the main keel, mechanic George 
Haupt saw a firc in gas cell NO. 4. It 
spread to No. J and No.5, making a loud 
pop like a gas range being lit tOO fas t. 
) In the COntrol car up forward, Captain 
I ru felt a suddcn shOCk. A t first he 
thought one: of the landing ropes had 
s~apped. Then he heard a slight explo
Sion, then the horrified cries of people 
on the rlCld. 

" What is it?" he asked. He looked out 
the gondola Window, but saw nothing 
unu)ual. 

"The ship's burning'" cried R(ldio 
Omccr SlX"Ck. 

SUddc.nly the tail dipped. The: captain'~ 
first lOsUnct was to drop rear ballast to 
keep the ship le'el. But he reahzed thc 
ship \'\'ould be a funeral pyre \'\'ithin a 
minute-, and he made a quiet. decision 
that &-l\e those: In thc slern at !c:lSt a 
lOmalJ chance for life. Imtead of dropping 
the \,\,Utcr ballast, he leI the burninl Slern 
fall fast to tile ground. The bow then 
~hol up to 1 (CQnlj'III~11 on Pa~~ J8) 



(COIII/IIUl'd from Pall! 56) hcight of 
500 fect, tumbling Ihc p.1sscngers on both 
promenade decks like tenpins. Glassware, 
lined up with military precision in Ihe 
pantry on thc pons ide of 8 deck, was 
smashed to bits. 

Underneath the flaming Zeppelin, the 
248 mcn in Ihe landing crew, the Customs 
men and Rosendahl's pany wcre scatter
ing wildly. 

To announcer Morrisori, it looked as 
though cveryone on Ihc ship and most of 
the ground crew would be killed in
stantlv. "It's burstinJl into flames and , 

falling on the mooring mast!" hc shoutcd 
desperately. 

Tiny figures seemcd 10 be catapulted 
from the dirigible, and fell. "This is ter
rible!" Morrison cried. "This is one of 
(hc worst catastrophes in the world!" 
His agonized voice trailed off into in
cohcrence. He lurned desperately to
ward Nch lsen. who was walching him 
from the window. 

The engineer gavc thc O. K. signal. 
"Keep going;' he said in pantomime. 

"Oh, the humanity and all the passen
gers!" Morrison broke into sobs. " I told 

you It's a mass of smoking wreck
age! Honest, [ can hardly breathe!" 
Again he looked at ehlsen; again ehl
sen nodded encouragement. 

''I'm going to slep inside where I can'l 
see it!" Morrison said. '·It's terrible! 
I- I-folks, I'm going to have to stop for 
a moment because I'vc lost my voice! 
This is thc worst thing I've ever wit
ncssed !" 

Those under thc ship had troublc run
ning in the wet sand. Pat Dowling. still 
clutching his thirl)-fi\'c pounds of Dry 
Ice, turned and struggled away from the 



ship. He stumbled, dropped .the ice, 
righted himself and kept runnmg. The 
hair on the b.1ck of his hcad had been 
burned off. He still doesn't know how he 
got out alive. 

As John Eitel fled. he kept looking 
back mcr his shoulder. The dirigible ap
peared to be chasing him. His legs were 
leaden weights in the sli ppery sand. It was 
a nightmare. Babe Klaassen, near thc tail 
of the Hindenburg, thOUght Ihe ship was 
chasing him too. It chased him for a 
block. As the celts ignited. one b), one, 
each explosion seemed to shoot the 
dirigible forward in pursuit of him. 

Everyone ran. Harry Bruno, press
relations representati\'e of the American 
Zeppelin Transport Compan)', was stand
ingnear Rosendahl. Both he and the com
mander, he says, turned and instinctivel), 
ran into the wind. The instinct saved 
their \i\es, for the airship e\entuall)' 
crashed where they'd been standing. 

But Allen Hagaman, a civilian on the 
"dollar detail," stumbled on the circular 
track. The white-hot wreck fell directly 
on lOP of him. Although a reckless mate 
dragged him clear, I lagaman W3S to die 
a few hours later of third-degree burns. 

Near him, Charles Exel, another 
civilian ground-crcw member. found him
self trJ.pped by a falling circle of debris. 
He thought his number was up. But the 
heat-warped frame above him suddenl), 
cuned 3w3)' althecenter, and he jumped 
through an opening. E\'en so, he probably 
would ha ... e been burned to death e)[cept 
for a happenstance-his clothes had been 
soaked by the 3rternoon's showers. 

In the press room, Herb R3u saw 3 
flash of fire reflected on a windowpane 
and he felt the telephone booth shake. 
"Hold it 3 minute." he tOld night editor 
Kedl). He ran to the open doors of the 
hangar and looked out. lie dQC.!,n·t re
member how long he stood w3tching. 
TIlen he rushed back. in a daze, to the 
open telephone, "M)' God!" he said, 
"The whole thing blew up!" 

'!here was no rcply 3t the other end of 
the phone. The shocking news h3d com
pletel) stunned Kelly. He thought, I 
(/01/'1 bl'fiel'l.' il. At las\ he was 3ble to 
talk. " Herb," he said Sh3kil)', "take an
other look and make sure." 

Man)' "ere immobilized with horror, 
Thc PJ.ramount ocw:.reelman had been 
getting shots of the ground crew tugging 
on the ropes. With his camcra still point
ing al ground le\.-el. he was staring at the 
fire as If hypnotized, 

"for God's SJ.kc!" shouted his crew 
chid. "Turn it up!" 

The cameraman jerkil)' swung, his 
camera up and began to take movies, 

from the inSlant that flJ.mcs first ap
peared, exactl)' thirl}.four seconds elapsed 
before the bov. cra:.hcd to earth, With the 
ship J.lmmt completcl)' cn\elopcd in 
flames. Thc men in the lJ.ndingcrcw were 
so o\eT\\he\med by thc danger th31 thc), 
COUldn't think of an)'thing but getting out 
of the way. But the reporters standing in 
safet), behilld the mooring m3st and the 
relati ... es sti ll farther back ncar tht: h3ngar 
~hared one horrible thought-no one 
aboard could I>O'>!ilbly Ii\c, Only a miracle 
could SJ. ... e a human being in th3t mass of 
flaming h)drogen. 

Coat-and-su it manuracturer Philip 
Mangone's eightcen-)'ear-old daughter, 
Katherine. kept \3) ing o\cr and over 
again. "Daddy died right awa),! Daddy 
died right away!" 

l'\c''i.! to Katherine stood her si\ter, 
Mrs. fl orence Bah!.h-!>llentl), clutching 
the hand of her Ihe·}ear-old daughter. 
Joa n, '.n Cohen, a bu~incss a\~iate of 
Mangone, fell to til<: ..and al Katherine's 
f~t in a dead faint. 

MN, JO\Cph Srah. thc acrobat's \\Ife, 
screamed h}!>lcrK.:ally. TWQ-}ear-old RlI:h-
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ard. frightened by his mother'S scre:lms. 
screamed too. Marilyn just st3rcd, open
mouthed. Fiw-year-old Gilbert dropped 
to his knees and said, "Please, God. don't 
let my daddy die!" 

To Ferdinand Lammot Belin. Sr., ex
ambassador to Poland. the sight of thc 
dirigible bursting into flames was a numb
i ng blow. Dazcd into falsecahnncss. neither 
he nor his wife realizcd forsomc time that 
the shi p carrying their son had actually 
been destroyed. To Roscndahl it meant not 
only tragedy for many comr.tdes but the 
probable deathblow to his life's work
the rigid dirigible. 

The thirt>-four seconds were a lifetime 
to many on board the Hindenburg. 
Philip Mangone felt the ship jar. Then it 
tipped. and he rolled on the dining.room 
promenade dttk. He tried to open onc 
of the slanting observation windows. It 
was locked. He picked up a chair and 
knocked OUt the isinglass. He cr.1wled 
Onto the window sill and grabbed hold 
of the ledge. It burned his hands. lind he 
dropped about Ihirt>-five feet into sand. 
Looking up, he saw the flaming airship 
falling all around him. like a giant c1ook. 
A few seconds later. by a freak chance. he 
stood unharmed amidst molten wreck· 
age. H oM' (1111 I going to gel 0111 o/lI(,f(, .' 
he thought. 

Young Belin was standing near Man· 
gone in the lounge. taking pictures. The 
first imp..1ct threw him to the deck. Two 

h c miraclc drul{ that ('n

ahles a l1e\\ hushand (0 SUlyivc 
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stewards opened a nearby window and 
jumped out. Belin started to follow. but 
the window slammed shu!. He couldn't 
open it. so he broke the glass-probably 
with a chair. hc thinks-and jumped As 
soon as he hit the ground. he began run
ning. 

In the left forward gondola, a young 
mechanic namcd Thcodor Ritter had just 
Stopped the engines. Then thcre was a 
flash of flame. and his gondola seemed to 
be ripped from the ship. Hc lost con
sciousness. Whcn hc came to. the gon
dola was on the sand. His clothes were 
On fire. lind hc jump.."'<i out of the lillie 
cab and ran. scarcdy rcalizing hc'd been 
bumed. 

Eugene Schauble. an assistant engina.;r 
..... ho \\as in the stern port gcn('( I: . c!c('n t 
know to thiS day how he got out. He 
thinks he mUSI ha\e been blown out of 
thc dirigIble \\hen .1 gas cell O"erhead e~
plodcd. He wasn't e\en bruised. 

I lerben O·Laughlin. "ho hlldn't heard 
thc first explosion in his c:.bin. was climb
ing out a salon window on the port side 
when Ihe sill buckled undcr his feet, 
catapuhin¥ him to the ground. T\\ o 
\"11011; seized him and led him a .... lI)". 

MOSt of the passengers .... ere in the 
main starboord salon. And thc wind. un
fOrtunately ..... as blO\\ing to the star
board_so hard th;!t blackened fmgments 
of burned f.1bric .... ere bcingscatlered o,er 
many miles of scrubb) pine <lnd dwarf 
oak. 

At first, when thc ship dipped. John 
Pll nnes, the genialtraflic managcr of thc 
I hlmburg.Arncrican Linc. W(b stal1l.hng 
ncar a \ ... indow. A momcnt before the 
first c'l:plosion. his \ ... irc had gone (0 their 
cabin for her Coal. OttO Clemens. the 
German photographer, :.taggcred p.bl. 

"COlT\(' on. 'I r. IJ.1nncs!" SOlrd Oem
cns.., climbin. onto a ..... indow ledee. 
"J ump!"' 

Pannes shook his head. "Wait until I 
get my wife:' He darted toward the 
cabins in thc center of the dirigible. 
Clemens didn't wait. If he had paused 
ewn a few seconds, he would have been 
trapped. Hejumpcd. As he fell. he heard 
a chorus of screaming voices behind him. 

When the ship crashed on the edge of 
the mooring cirele, Leonhard Adell and 
his wife were thrown from the window 10 

the staircase leading 10 B deck. The 
aluminum piano. on .... hich Captain 
Lehmann had often played, together with 
tables and chairs from the main lounge. 
crashed around them, forming a barri
cade. 

Adelt pulled his wife to hcr fcct. 
"Through the windows r' he shouted. 
Ncilher knows how they gOt to the 
ground. But Adeh does remember his 
feet touching down. Enveloped in black 
oil clouds, they threaded thcir way 
through the molten wreckage. Several 
times Adeh pried open white-hot wires 
with his bare hands-and felt no pain. 

Now they ran as if in a dream. Adclt 
suddenly realized his wife .... asn·t with 
him. Tuming, he sa.... her stretched 
motionless on the sand. He WCnt back, 
jerked her upright and ga,·c her a push. 
Shc ran like a mechanical toy. Adelt 
stumbled and lay on the ground. too 
tired to care what happened to hilll. But 
then hi~ \\ife came back. took him by 
the hand and led him away as if he wcre 
a child. 

Mrs. Mathilde Dochner had been 
w<ltching thc landing oper<ltions from one 
of the starboard windows. Then there was 
a blinding flash and the shi p seemed to 
vibrate all over. She screamed for her hus
band, Hennann. who had been at the 
ne1(t window. but she couldn't find him_ 
I-Ier thfl.."'C children-thc only children on 
board the l'l indenburg-clung 10 her and 
she quickly decided to throw them out 
the window. 

She firs t tried to get ten-ye:tr-old Irene 
onto the ledge. but Ihc girl was too he:tvy 
to handle with the lounge tilting so 
cr.1zily. Irene scrambled away, c:llIing for 
her father. Mrs. Dochner picked up 
Werner. the youngest, and flung him 
through the window. A moment later she 
pushed Waller through the opening. She 
looked lIround again for Irene, but she 
had disappeared. Mrs. Dochner jumped, 
and the next she knew. a 5-.1ilor and a 
civilian were leading her to s:tfety. 

On the port side, Joseph Spah couldn' t 
open a window. He smashed at the 
isinglass .... ith his movie eamcra. loaded 
.... ith films of the ocean cr~ing. The 
wholc window fell OUI. A':> the ship tilted 
and rOSC. 1\\0 r.len pushed against him. 

"Get off!" shouted Spah abO\c their 
screams of terror. 

1 he twO men climlx.'d out the Wide 
.... indow and hung on. Spah follo .... ed 
them. The man on his right suddenly 
shouted something unintelligible and fell. 

Spah, "ho was holding onlO thc win
dow ledge with onc ann, facing out .... lIrd. 
s..'1" the man spread out like a dummy m 
mid:tir. " moment [atcr the man hit the 
sand an\. ,,<>unccd. The other man golspe<i. 
Spah turned and sa .... him slipping. The 

• man gr.1bbed at Spah's coat. npprng off 
the l<lpcl as he dropped. Spah watched as 
thi~ man fell O\'er a hundred fcct. kicling 
wildly all the W3y down. 

T he bo .... of the ship rose e,en higher. 
Sp..1h hung on .... ith his right arm. e\cn 
though lhe ledge wa~ hot. l ie thanked 
God that his best acmbillic trick .... as 
holding onto a tcctl!ring lampposl ".ith 
OrK" ami. Finall) he kit the ship failing 
slo .... ly. Then. after "hat lIC'Cnlcd hours. 
"hen he couldn't hold on an) lonb,'Cr. he 
drorpcd. It .... as a fall of about fort) fcci. 
and he knc .... he had 10 keer hi) fect under 
him. lie remembc!rs notI1i!' t: of hitting lhe 

ground-just of crawling a .... '3)' from the 
terrible hcat on all fours. like an animal. 

No one in the control car jumped while 
the dirigible was in the air. It never oc
curred to Captain Pruss. Captain Leh
mann, First OiflCCr Sammt or the nine 
others to abandon their dying ship. The 
bow came down gent ly, even though the 
dirigible's envelope was by now almost 
consumed by fire. The big landing wheel 
under the control car hilthe sand. 

"Now!" Pruss said. ··Now. jump!" 
Seven men leaped out the windows. 

The rubber landing tire bounced the 
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gondola back inlO the air. Five men .... ere 
still in il; Pruss. Lehmann. $ammt. Her
zog and Speck. 

The control car hung lazily in lhe air 
and thcn slowly descended. Ihis time set
tling in Ihe sand. The five men Hung 
themselves OUt of the gondola. Seconds 
later, red-hot girders crushed among 
them. Willy Speck sprawled out in front 
of Pruss. his hcad bleeding profusely. The 
captain. clothes and hair aHan"IC. scooped 
up Speck and staggered through lhe 
twisted. glowing metal barrier. He put 
down Speck's limp, smoldering body, 
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and began beating out the Hames in his 
own clothes. Just thcn a civilian and a 
sailor ron forward. Pruss recognized the 
civilian as his old friend Andy Wickham. 
mayor o f Seaside Park . 

Mumbling incoherently, Pruss look 
off his rings and gave them to Wickham. 
Then he handed over his watch and wallet. 
"The passengers!" he cried suddenly. 
Turning away, Pruss ran back intO thc 
sizzling ruins. 

Above Ihc control car, Assistant Radio 
OfflCCT Herbert Dowe jumped oul o f his 
litt le radio room just as the gondola hit 
Ihe sand a second lime. The heal was SO 
intense Ihat he couldn', stand it. He fell 
to the ground, covering his face. hands 
and head with wet sand. There he waited 
until the envelope of the ship had com· 
pletely . burned off. Then he ga l to his 
knC(:s. Now he could breathe. Cautiously 
he picked his way through thc glowing 
skeleton of the dirigible. He suffered only 
minor burns. 

Pro bably the most unbelievable escape 
was that of fourteen-year-old Werner 
Frnnz, the cabin boy. Werner was in the 
belly of the dirigible, aft of the passengers' 
quarters. walking on the narrow ked cat
walk. when he felt a hot blast. Stunned, 
unable to mo\·e. he waited as gas cells 
astern of him C.1Ught fire in rnpid succes
sion. Then he stumbled to an o pen hatch 
in the bottom of the ship and jumped 
through it, But the naming dirigible was 
descending about hiul, and he knew he 
was fini shed . But as he lost consciousness 
a water tank above him gave way-a~ 
parently exploded by the heat. Young 
Werner was soaked to the skin. The cold 
water rcvl\'ed him and he was able to 
scramble free of the falling debris. Then 
he worked his way through the tangled 
mass. The boy escaped, wringing wet, 
with only minor burns. 

On the other side of the fl:iming ship. 
manufacturer Mangone found himself 
tr<lpped by wreckage. Dropping to his 
kncx'S, he dug a trench in the damp sand 
and burrowed his way out. When he 
emerged on the other side. all his hair. 
e:<ccpt one small lock on his forehead, had 
been burned off. And the back of his coat 
was on fire. 

Mangonc's daughter, Katherine. ran 
onto the fie ld. A reponcr grabbed her, 
begged for her name and the name of the 
one she was looking for. Shc tried to 
break free, but the reporter hung ontO 
her. 

"00 away!" she cried. ';1 have to find 
my father!" 

"Tell me your father's name. If he's 
saved. I' ll broadcast the name so your 
mOther will know he's safe." 

She g<l\'e the information and hurried 
toward the wreck. 

A hundred yards to the rear, M rs. Spah 
was saying her rosary and trying to keep 
her hysterica l children under control. 
Now shc had a new fear: the field was a 
great snarl of cars, trucks and ambulances 
rushing 10 the wreckage; sirens were 
shrieking and people shouting. Mrs. 
Spah was afraid the children would be 
run over. She was now saying out loud, 
" He's too good to die like that!" 

As she repeated these words like a 
chant, she herded the children to the west 
side of two small airplane hangars. 

At first everyone near the mooring 
circle had run for his life. A mo ment later 
Navy and civilian workers automaticaUy 
ran back to the wreckage 10 rescue sur
vivors. Those ncar Chief Bull Tobin 
heard his bellowing voice a few seconds 
after the first blast. 

"Stand fas t! " he sho uted. 
One man. a junior officer. slOPped

more afraid of Bull than of the fire. 
There were many heroes. Heedless of 

their o wn safety, Navy men and civilians, 

with Rosendahl in command, carried res
cue operations as close as they could to 
the sprawled wreck. Leroy Comstock. 
the huge electrician whose son Larry 
was somewhere in the landing crew, 
jumped from his perch on the mast and 
ran to ..... '3rd the flames. He saw acrobat 
Spah crawling slowly through the dense 
smoke as girders crashed ncarby. Com
stock put the acrobat under one arnl 
and sprinted out of the searing heat. A 
moment later. he dumped Spah o n the 
sand and ran back intO the smoke for 
more SUrvIVOrs. 

Most rescuers worked in twos. William 
Craig, of Standard Oil, teamed up with a 
sailor in dungarees who carried a bottle 
o f carbon dioxide. They saw a man stroll· 
ing nonchalantly out of the wreck, seem
ingly unharmed. 

"I'm all right," said the survivor. They 
Jed him away from the furnacelike heat. 

Next they found a girl lying in the sand. 
Her face and shoulders were unto uched, 
but the rest or her body was badly burned. 
She was mumbling in German as, one on 
each side of her, they dug their 3mlS 
under the sand to make a crndle. But the 
sand was too hot. Craig grasped the girl 
by the arm, and her flesh disintegrnled to 
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the bone. The girl didn't know he'd 
touched her. They had to carry her to an 
ambulance in a blanket. 

As Craig and the sailor hurried back 
to the wreck, they heard a man shouting 
repeatedly, "The fucl tanks arc going to 
explode !" 

No one paid any attention to the man 
at first. Then someone angrily cried, 
"Shut up, for God's sake!" 

A man suddenly darted out of the 
wreck. It seemed impossible that a human 
being could live in that heat. A fl ame licked 
after I.he man, knocking him n:lt on his 
face. Rescuers couldn't advance because 
of the heat. Helplessly. they watched the 
man get up, tOSS his hands in the air, 
stagger a few feet and fall again. Again he 
tried, half ris ing in the blistering heat. 
Then he crawled desperately a few more 
feet, bul finally wilted and lay still. Ten 
minutes later, two sa ilors shielding their 
faces dragged him out. He was as black 
as a burned s tump. 

Ano ther man, his clothes and hair 
burned off, came marehing through the 
Hames in a son o f goose step. Harry 
Kroh, the local reponer, took his arm. 

"An ambulance is coming," said the 
newsman. 

The man kept talking away in German. 
He was put in a truck . Then he abruptly 
keeled over, dead. 

Tom Sieck, another of the sixteen sur
vivo rs of the Macon prcsent, saw a 
flaming man jump from the ship and fall 
on his head on the CUI'\'ing railroad track. 
He and Monty Rowe ran forward, beat 
out the man'S burning clothes and tarried 
him toward safelY. As they "cre leaving 
the glov.ing skeleton of the Hindcnburg, 
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Ro~ saw something he wishes he could 
forget-a transparent hand stuck to a 
white-hot girder like an empty glove. 

Chid Julius Malak, a survivor of the 
Shenandoah and Macon wrecks, found 
himself running to help. As he ran, he 
tho ught, I O Wl" someboil)' a chollC't' 10 lil"t'. 
They gell"e flit' 0 r-110IlCt' wht'n I was in /he 
same fix. He saw a woman jump out of 
the main lounge from a height of sixty 
fect. She landed o n her face on the grnvel 
inside the mooring circle. Seeing she was 
dead, Malak went to the bow of the 
dirigible. There in the nose stood the two 
German crewmen who had been lower
ing the landing Jines. Both were grasping 
girders as iifo r dear life. They were bumed 
to a crisp. 

A s though walking in her sleep, an 
elderly ...... oman stepped out of the belly of 
the ship by the regular gangway. Two 
sailors pulled her free just as burning 
framework was about to crash on her. 

Fifty feet from the burning fuel tanks, 
two other sailors found a man. his clothes 
aflame, sitting on the sand. In a doped, 
lazy way, he was idly slapping at the fire. 
The sailors threw sand on him and led 
him away. 

Petty OfflCCr Fi rst Class John Ianna
cone. a member of the landing pany. had 
stared with ho rror as passengers dropped 
like ants from the dirigible. He saw one 
man. waxy white in the glare, walking to
ward him. wearing only shoes. With a 
mate, Iannacone got to the Icc side of the 
Hindenburg. Three clderly passengers 
...... ere still inside the port lounge, standing 
stunned. The sailors had to pull them out 
by force. 

Riveter John C. Wainwright had climbed 
down from the helium tower at the first 
eXplosio n to look for his seventeen-year
old son, who was in the landing crew. 
When the elder Wainwright arrived near 
the wreck he saw a German ofi'lCCr, the 
back of his uniform burned out. being 
chased by three American sailors. Though 
severely burned. the offICer was t rying to 
run back to the flames. He was finally 
taught and escorted to an ambulance. It 
was Max Pruss. He had already made 
several trips into the wreckage, looking 
for survivors. 

At Paul Kimball Hospital, ten miles 
away on the outskins of lakewood. 
Night Superintendent lillian Walshe was 
making her rounds when she was called to 
the phone. 

A frantic voice shouted. "Get hold of 
all the doctors and nurses you can! Send 
them to lakehurst Naval Station!" 

Miss Walshe quickly notified Elizabeth 
Miller, the hospital's adminis trato r. To
gether they went to the storeroom for 
bandages and supplies. Then they began 
trnnsferring the few patients in the male 
ward to cots in another ..... '3rd. 

A second call came in a few minutes 
later. "Don' t send the doctors !" said the 
same voicc. "The Hindenburg exploded! 
But everybody's dead!" 

"Guess we needn't bother any more," 
said Miss Walshe. 

" We'lI finish anyway," repl ied the ad
ministrntor. Fonunately she remembered 
the frenzy that fo llowed the burning of 
the steamer Morro Castle. 

M rs. Clifton Alice Rhodes, a nurse 
from the same hospital, ..... ·as home. iron. 
ing. Soake Caner interrupted the radio 
program she was listening to. In his 
sepulchrnl voice he begged all nurses and 
doctors in the vicinity to rush to l ake
hurst. In a minute Mrs. Rhodes and her 
husband were speeding in their car to
ward the naval stat ion. 

Rccovered from his breakdown, an. 
nouncer Herb ~'I orrison was again out 
on the field, trying to find survh ors to 
interview. He saw a man coming out of 
the Hame and smoke with his hands raistd 

high over his head as if in surrender. It 
was Mangone. Sailors were trying to leAd 
the manufact urer to an ambulance. 

" I ...... on·t go," sa id Ma ngone stolidly. 
"M y daughters arc here. They' lI find me." 
He refused to budge. 

At that moment Katherine Mangone 
was a few yards away, questioning an
other survivor. "A lot of us arc alive," 
sa id the man in a dazed voice. 

Then the lights of a car bouncing across 
the dark field lit up her father. and she 
ran to him. His burned face was saffron
colo red and skin hung down from his 
hands in long strips. But he seemed un
penurbed, even good·natured. Morrison 
helped father and daughter into an im
provised ambulance. They were drivc:n 
along Lansdowne Road to the infirmary. 

"Go telephone the family," said Man
gone. Katherine, knowing her father was 
a stubborn man, left to find a phone. 

Mrs. Spah was standing inside one of 
the airplane hangars when a soldier
sightseer rushed in. He shouted, "Spah!" 

"O,'er here!" she said. eager yet afraid. 
The soldier said, "You r husba nd is 

ali\'e." 
Holding the baby tightlY, she followed 

the soldier into the airship hangar. Her 
husband ...... as Sitting on a bench. Mrs. 
Spah. without saying a word. felt him all 
over. She couldn't believe he was really 
unhurt. 

"Arc you all right?" she finally asked. 
He nodded dazedly. She repeated the 
qut.'Stion a dozen times, and he kept nod
ding. He told her he'd seen a new blue 
car next to the hangar. It was filled with 
baby clothes. and though he had never 
seen it before. he knew from descriptions 
in her leiter that this was their ca r. 

The soldier returned a moment later 
with Mrs. Spah's sister, Arlyene. and the 
two other children. Gilbert and Marilyn 
leaped all over their fa ther. 

Gilbert's fi rs t wo rds were ;' Where's 
Ulla ?" ' 

Spah didn't have the heart to tell his 
children that the dog was somewhere in 
the ta il of the burning ship. 

. Now.Morrison was recording an inter
view With another survivor in the little 
building next to the plane hangars. Otto 
Clemens was explaining cxcitedly in Ger
man how he'd escaped. A man holding 
Clemens' arm-a friend who'd come to 
mcct him- tranSlated the photographer's 
Sto,?, int~ English. " He was on his way 
~o his cabin when the ex plosion came. He 
Jumped out." Then the fri end exclaimed 
with wonder, " He's nOt hurt a bit!" 

A no te was handed to Morrison. A 
!ook o f rcl~ef came on his face . He spoke 
Imo the mIcrophone. " I hav(.' gOQd news 
for you. It ·s just been announced that 
twellly-five to thiny people have been 
sawd !" 

F arther out on the field. 1·larry Bruno, 
the press reprCSClllative for the H indcp
burg's Owners, had gone toward the 
control car to look for his old friend, 
Lehmann. A man completely naked and 
burned white staggered toward Bruno. 
He fell dying at the publicist's feet. 

Then a shon, s tocky figure walked out 
of the fl ames. It was Lthmann. His 

, clothes were burning. A sailor and Bruno 
ran toward him. They beat out the 
names with their hands. 
. " Hello again," said Lehmann. He was 
In shOCk, but remarkably sel f-controlled. 
" I can't believe it. How many of my pas
sengers and crew a rc saved ?" 

He stumbled. Bruno took one arm the 
• • 

sa ilor the o ther. Lehmann's back was 
b~rned as if by an acetylene torch, from 
hiS head to the base of his spine. 

By this t ime those in the parking area 
.....ere sure Ihc:re "ould be no more survi
vors. The Bclins were convinced that their 
son had been (CDflt;fI,"U on POK~ 61) 
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(ConlinuelJ/rom Puge6Q) killed. In a 
state of shock. they were led 10 their car. 
J uSI as the three were about 10 drive 
away, they heard a peculiar whistle
like their son's. They aU IUrned. shocked 
anew, And there he was, coming toward 
them. 

Half 3 mite to the east. the dispensary 
was in a Siale of ordered chaos. At first 
there had been only one doctor and sev
ernl corpsmen, but soon volunteers poured 
in. Navy wives and women civilian work· 
ers PUI gobs of petroleum jelly on gauze 
and helped shoot doses of morphine into 
the survivors. Nurses and doctors. alencd 
by Nighl Superintendent Lillian Walshc, 
came from Paul Kimball Hospital within 
half an hour of the crash. Then nurses 
arrh'cd from Fitkin at Asbury Pa rk. 

Mrs. Oochncr. the bun on her hair al
most completely burned off, was brought 
in with her two lillie oo)'s. Mrs. Nellie 
Gregg. a post secretary who had volun
teered. was told to take them to the 
adjoining Family Hospital. M rs. Gr~gg 
picked up the smaller boy. Werner. He 
was so frightened he couldn't speak. H~ 
didn't know his father was already dead 
and his sister Irene was d)ing. 

Mrs. Peckham .... '::IS another volunteer. 
She helped seat the glass) -eyed suro. i\ors 
on benches oUis ide the infirmary .... hile 
they waited for admittance. Ha ns Hugo 
Will , a m:tjor in the LlljiwuDe. asked in 
broken Engli~h ir he could send a tele.
gram to his wife. 

"What do )OU want to say?" asked 
Mrs. Peckham. arter writing down his 
wire's addre)s. 

" 1 well.·· said the major. " 1 well!" 
Spah. accompanied by his .... ire. hobbl~ 

into the dispensary, where a doctor found 
his ankle was brok~n. He was taped up 
and told to go home. Just then a nurse 
called. " Who speaks German?" 

Spah. who spokc the language fluently, 
rollowed the nurse into a small room on 
the first floor. A young crewman. Erich 
Spehl. wanted to send a cable to his bride. 
Spah copied down the man'S address. 

"/ch 1t'iJ<' (I live):' said Spehlthrough 
swollen lips. 

Spah wrot~ down th~ simple message. 
As he left the room to send the telegrnm. 
the young German died. 

In the ne."t room. Captain Lehmann. 
bare from the .... ais t up ..... as stretched out 
On a table on his stomach. Though he was 
so badly burned that he obviously couldn't 
survhe. Lehmann was composed and 
thoughtrul. Leonhard Adelt. passing by 
saw his friend and came imo the room. 

" What C:lllbCd it?" asked Adell. 
" Lightning:' ans .... ered Lehmann. his 

rorehead .... rinlling in a puzzled wa). The 
t .... o looled at each OIhcr a moment but 
said nothlllg more. 

Do .... n the hall. :"1 rs. Gregg was cutting 
the coat and ~ hlrt rrom a Germ:m. She 
couldn' t \('11 \\hcth{'r he .... as a cr{' .... man. 
offll:er or p:l '>!>Cnger be<-ause his clothes 
\\ere so badly burned. She tried to be as 
gentle as pos) lb1c. 

"Sprl'chl'n Sit' D(!U/scli?"" askcd the 
man. 

··No." she said. leaning cI~ to him. 
He put a charred hand on her check 

and tned to ~mlle . ··S .... CCI.·· he said . Then 
he died. 

' I' he 31rshiP hangar .... as a madhouse. 
The first room on the cas t side had been 
set up as a tempornry Customs office. 
Next to It was a Western Union station 
for the con\enience of passengers, and 
beyond. the pressroom. The newsmen. 
their ranks swelled by rcporte~ who had 
rushed in rrom New York and Philad~l
phia. were .... cal). high-strung. rrantie : 
they w~re laboring through an incredibly 
dramatic Story that was impossible to 
report adequately. Inrormation came in 
bil by bit and was difficult to confirm. 

TilE SATURDAY EVENIN G P OST 

Nobody could intero.'H:w the Gemlan
speaking survi\'ors. Nobody from the 
Navy was available to givc technical in
rormation on the probable cause of the 
disaster. Wi ld rumors. )uch as the death 
or Rosendahl, .... {'re passed. And to com
pound these difficulties, there was only 
one telephone. and it was in almosl con
stant use for official bus iness. But a ll the 
newsmcn co-opernted that night. No olle 
tried to beat the others out or the story. 
All the inrormat ion was pooled. 

Mean\\ hile Einar Thulin had looked al l 
o\cr the field in vain for journalis t Birger 
Brink . \\hom he knew only by his photo
graph. Then he hurri~ 10 the Western 
Union station in the hangar. He was the 
only roreign correspondent on the spot 
and he knew he could scoop Europe. His 
was a double responsibility. He wired the 
bare details of the tragedy to the Stock
holm Aftonbktdet and nddcd a postscript ; 
"Shall I stay on story or find Brink?" 

Before long. an ans .... er came to Thulin 
rrom Stockholm. It read : "Find Brink ." 

Since Thulin had already eo\ered the 
infirmal). he dro\e quickly to the nearest 
hospital. Paul Kimball. In a corridor 
buaing .... ith action. he saw a man sitting 
do .... n. his face black. 

"Are )OU Birger Brink?" asked Thulin. 
" Why. no. Don't )ou recognize me'!"' 
To his amazeITK'nt. Thulin realized it 

was his countryman, Rolf \ on Hciden
Sl:lm. the industrialist. 

" Wh:H happened to Brink ?" asked 
Thulin. 

" He and I were talking as the ship 
came in." said \on Heidenstam. "We 
were looking out the main lo unge win
dow. 'That's a nice sho t fo r me,' he said. 
Then he .... ent into his cabin to get his 
camera:' 

Brink .... as ne .. er ~n ali\e again. 
Thousands or miles a .... ay in Germany, 

a ringing telephone had just awakened 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, director or the Zep
pelin organization. It was the llerlin cor
respondent of The New York Times. 

"Yes. \\hat do you \\ant?" asked Doc
tor Eckener. s leepy and anno)ed. 

" I thought it my dut} to report to you 
some bad news we ha\e jU)t rccei\ed 
rrom J".,ew York:' said correspondent 
We)er. "The ai~hip Hindenburg ex
ploded o\er Lakehurst and crashed in 
flames." 

Eckener was stunned. "Yes-no-no, 
il isn'l possible," he stammered. 

"Is there a possibi lity of s.1botage. do 
you think?" asked We)er. 

-

" If it was in the air: ' said Eckener. 
hardly able to nlO\'e his lips. "then it 
might perhaps have been sabotage." 
Slo .... ly he hung up the phone. 

By midnight the .... ild excitement at 
Lakehurst Naval Air Station had abated. 
The las t suro.ivors had been taken in 
ambulances to "'.lUl Kimball, Fitkin and 
Monmouth hospitals. Bodies had been 
carefully lined up inside the airship han
gar. Funeral directors were beginning to 
set up an impro\iscd morgue in the 
cavernous building. 

And out on the edge of the mooring 
circle guards stood around the smolder
ing carcass of the Hindenburg with or, 
ders from Rosendahl not to let an)body 
touch anything. 

Weary \olunteers were no .... leaving the 
dispens.1ry. Civilian membl.'rs of the land
ing ere .... dmgged :Icross the sand to their 
cars. All of them went home. and look 
off their filth) c1ot~, which smelled of 
smoke, scorched hair and burned flesh. 

Ne\{'r had a disas ter hit with the im
pact or th{' Hindenburg explosion. Ne\'er 
berore had photogrnphers and news reel 
men been prescnt to record a major 
trngedy. and within hours shocking pic
tures of the fire \\eTC wired all o\ler the 
world. By noon the next day, ne .... srcel 
extrns of the c:uustrophe were being 
sho\\ n a t theaters a long Broadway. It was 
a rare showing \\hieh wasn't punctuated 
by screams from the audience. 

At 4:30 that afternoon, N BC appalled 
its lis teners .... ith a fiftecn-minute broad
ca~t on the Blue Net .... ork of Herbert 
Morrison's harro .... ing recording. To this 
day, thousands s .... car they heard an ac-
tual on-thc-spot broadcast or the trngW). 

The disas ter e\oled disbelief at first. 
then profound shocl. For the world had 
been cOll\inccd of the safety of the com
mercial Zcppelins. 

Prcs id{'nt Franklin D. Roosevelt. fish 
ing for tarpon from the yacht POloma{' in 
the Gulr or Mexico. sent a message of 
condolence to Chancellor Hitler. Ex
heavy .... {'ight boxing champion Max 
Schmeling, \\ ho had been rorced tocanccl 
his rcscro.'::Itions on the ratal trip. said. " I 
just can't understand it. Only yesterday 
I was telling some rriends it was safer to 
travel on the Hindenburg than by boat:' 

In Gemlany there was some bilterncss 
because the United States had refused to 
sell the German Zeppelin T rnnsport Com
pany nonflammable heliUm. But the 

" Be ~rious now. \\' hat do you wa nt 
for ( ' hri(tma.~ I~id~ a di \'or!'c?" 

, ... " .... , ....... ,,''''' ...... 

Fiihr(!r wired his thanks to Roosevelt for 
his tho ughtful message. Reiehsmarschall 
Gocring went even fun her. In an emotion
charged cable to the Secretary of the 
Navy. Goering said. "The unreserved 
help of the American airmen coming to 
the rescue or their German eomrndes is a 
beautirul proof of the spirit which links 
the airmen of all nations." It was a spiri t 
which was soon to come to a rude end. 

']he day after the tragedy, fatigued 
nurses and doctors werc still on duty at 
"aul Kimball Hospital. Hans Luther. the 
ambassador from Germany, visited the 
~ur\ i\ ors. Thc pudgy litt Ie man was so 
upset that. as he apologized to the Amer
ican passengers. he cried because they 
had been injured on a German airship. 

One Amcrican passenger couldn't sec 
Luth{'r. Philip Mangone's face had swol
len so badly thaI his eyes were tiny slits. 
A fHstidious man. he kept asking his 
daughter. Katherine, how he looked. 

"Fine," she always said. 
Mangone asked to "sce" his five-year

old gmnddaughter. Joan. Katherine went 
out and briered her niece. "Grnnddaddy 
looks a little funny." she eJCplained, "but 
if he a) ks ho .... he looks. tell him fine." 

The little girl was brought into Man
gone's private room o n the first floor. 

" ' -low do I look. dear?" 
JOan didn't h{'s ilate. "You look awful, 

grandpa:' 
Mangone burst out laughing. "Thank 

God somebody'lI tell m{' the truth:' he 
said. He lost small parts of both cars and 
hi) burned-otT black hair came in snow 
.... hite. but Mangone sutTered no perma· 
nent injuries. 

Lehmann was also at Paul Kimball. 
Although he was in great pain, he ne,er 
compla ined or lost his astounding com
posure. He knew he was going to die 
soon. and he was pleased to Jearn that his 
b.1dly burned comrade. Max Pruss. would 
li\'e. 

Later in the day Lehmann was vis ited 
by Co mmander Rosendahl. The t .... o 
friends went over each possible causc of 
the fire. But each poss ibility- from static 
electricity to a gas cell ruptured by a 
broken propeller blade-led imo a blind 
alley. 
. "N!>. no:' said Lehmann. s lowly shak
IIlg hIS head. " It must have been an in
fernal machine." And then he added with 
the eternal optimism of all airship 'm{'n 
" But of course. regardless of the caus/ 
the neJCt ship must ha \{' helium." ' 

Lehmann died that afternoon. bringin£, 
the death toll to thiny-six-twenty-two 
Cr{' .... nlCn. thirteen passcngers a nd one 
member or the ground crew. Allen Haga
man. 

On Ma} ele\·enth. at "ier 86 at the foot 
or 46th Street. New Yorl City. 10.000 
people gathered 10 watch the Nazi rites 
fo r t~ t .... ent)' -eight Euro pean \ ;et ;ms or 
the disaste r. The swasl ila fle .... e, e r), few 
rcct. and ~niformcd Storm Troopers stood 
a t attention at the head or each eomn. 
Their right arms stitT and upl ifted in the 
~a~i salute. children nlarched paSt the 
\lctlms smging the Horst Wessel song. 
Then the collins were placed aboard the 
S. S. Hamburg ro r the journey home. It 
....'::IS the end o f the short but bril lia nt ~ra 
of the giant d irigibles. 

The mqUiry board finally la id the d is
aster .to St. l:.lmo's fire, but the t rue cause 
remams unknown-and has become un
important. Although the thirteen passen
gers who d ied in the holocaust were the 
fi rst passcnger caSualties in a irship his
tory, n~t a smgle ngid dingible-not c\en 
the rcltable old Gmr Zeppelin-has car
ried ano ther paying passenger since May 
6. 1937. 
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